
What we have faiiUindcr the fourth article may be applied and confidcrcd as a complete anfwef
to the fifth infimiatioii, that there isno communion or reciprocal bond of interclls heiw ten the peo-
ple of Canada and the Hriti(l\ ^lerlhant^". Noihin<; can more dearly prove a common interell,

and union thin the great advancement of A^iiculiMiMl or landed property, which Commerce under
t'he cliredionof liritdh Merchants ha caiife;!; the one reciprotrdly promote.-, and advances the orher;

nothing can more forcibly evmcc a lympathy or fellow feeling for the Canadians as men and Ciii^

/en-uhan the friendly rcfpei!t ami focial Civility which the IJritiili Merchants ihew t'l them all;

And to crown all, there cannot in nature he a grcaterbon.i of Union between men ot ditfcrcnt de-
grees and r.mk than this, tl-.at the Lritilli Merchant know.s and forcfecs that he cannot alllnt toany
one 1-aw that will not .it fome })eriodor other alfec'l himklf, his friends, his Keliiions and del-
cendants, as fully and as elle.'ually as it will any Habitant or I'armer in the Country, a fenti-

ment or rcflcJiion it may be very confidently aderted that few Seigneurs ever indulge or
V-ilhto indulge, bccaufe dv y expeiTc their defccndants, however undcfcrvin<', to continue .'cig-

neurs to cndK (sages, from whence wc con( '.ude that there is a greater union of Intere'ls, a more
fynipathetic Icebiig iMid a more equal opi-rationof the Laws betwien the mafs ofrhe people and the
Merchants, than between the Mafs of the people and the Seigneurs; and therefore th- Men hants
have a right in comn on with other Citizens to oH'cr themfelves Candidates lor reprcfenting the.

people, who, wc are bold to alRrt. will find them to be worthy of their Confidence.

The Merchants difc'aim all National diilinftionsj they view all thepeopleoftheri-ovincc inno
other light thanas Canadian Citizens zcaloufly attached to the King and people of Great lintaii'i

;

the Merchants will continue to form a great and rerpcdahle part (.f Society when the name c^'

Seigneur, it is to be hoped, will only be found in the page ofHirtory. 'I'o expofe the ignorance
and folly of the Author of the "avis aux Canadians" we (hall afk him a few quellions which
may be very aptly applied on the prcfent occafton.

VVho gives Bread to the labouring ioor ? Tun MtRciiANrs.

.
Who gives Lmploy ment to the numerv)us Mechanics, Tradcfmen and Navigators, with whom

the Cities of Qtiebcc and Montreal abound? The Mi-KciiANrs.
Who are they thut circulate property and diffufe wealth throughoutihc Cctiutry to give life and

fpirit to Agriculture ? Thk Mlrciiants.
Who have been the means of incrcafing the revenues of the Seigneurs, as well as the value of

the ProducT:s of the Land to the Habitants? The Mki-'ch ants.

Ciinadh'ii Ciliz'fis, all this you know tobe tiuc ; and can you be made to believe that the Mer-
chants, whofc intercfts aiethe fame .'>s yours ought no[ t) be truUcd with your votes? Oiher
profefllons may rife on your ruin, that of the Merchant can only Hotirifli while you profper; if you
are ruined the Merchants are undone; their interefls and yours are infrpr,*-ahle ; the -eig-

neurs have lorded it over you, and ftrivcd to continue it ; the Men hants, by their exertions conjoint-
ly with your own, have procured you a free CJovcrnment and equa! laws which fequre to you the

Irec exercife ofyour Religion in full fcr'f

.

To convince )ou how much wchave your intcrcds at heart, and to fhew our honeft zeal for the
welfare and profperity of the Canadian Citizens, inlte.ad of imitating the unworthy example of the

Author alluded to, we purpofe to point out to you the nature and confcqucnct of an Llection, and
what are the qualifications that the men (whether merchants, or Scig.".curs or NofeigncursJ you
Hull eled for your Reprcfcntatives ought to polfcfs.

Probus.
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